
 

Town of Coulee Dam 

The Green Oasis at the Foot of Grand Coulee Dam 
300 Lincoln 

Coulee Dam, Washington 99116 
(509) 633-0320 FAX (509) 633-3252 

Town Hall Office Hours are: 7:30-4:30 Mon-Thurs/Fri 7:30-Noon 

  
2/1/2024 

 

PHONE  INFORMATION  
 

Police Department 633-1234   
Utilities   633-1091  Dept of Licensing  633-0551 
      (Open every 2nd & 4th Wed. of each month) 

 
 RESIDENT  INFORMATION 

Utility Billing 

 
Electric: $18.00 Base plus .0600 KWH Residential 
                        $19.99 Base plus .0696 KWH Commercial 
  $26.17 Base plus .0696 KWH Commercial (Three Phase)    
  
Water:  3/4" & 1" Meter base rate $59.84 for 10,000 cu. ft. with a charge over base rate 

of .72 per 100 cu ft  and $3.00 Debt Service Assessment for all water meters 
  Stand-by rate $30.00 mo. 
Sewer:  $76.32 per month per ERU 
  Stand-by rate $38.16 mo. 
Garbage: $45.35 for 65 gal cart/$56.41 for 95 gal cart   
  Occasional extra - $8.00 per bag 
  Smaller units available upon request.  
Deposit: $150.00 for Electric and $75.00 for Water.  Deposits will be refunded after 12 

consecutive months of good payment history. 
 
All Utility services are billed monthly on paper statement.  The meters are read on the last 
working day of the month and bills are mailed out no later than the 10th.  Payment is due by 
4:00 p.m. on the 25th of the month. Notices are sent on the 26th with a $25.00 late fee 
added. If payment is not received by the 4th shut-off of services will occur without further 
notice on the morning of the 5th, and there will be a $50.00 reconnect fee to get utilities turned 
back on.  There will also be a $25.00 fee if payment is made with an NSF check.  
 
If the meter at your residence is located inside the house or garage, please be sure 
arrangements are made so that it is accessible to the meter reader on each meter reading day. 
Please keep gates unlocked and your dog tied up or placed in your home so that the meter 
reader can read your meter.  If the meter reader is unable to read your meter, he will leave a 
postcard for you to put your meter reading on.  Please read your own meter that day and return 
it to us immediately.  If we don’t receive your card actual usage will continue to accumulate and 
you will be responsible for this usage.     

     
 



WATER – CROSS CONNECTION 
 

13.05.100 2 (b) Any cross connection. For purposes of this chapter, a cross connection 

shall be defined as: “Any physical arrangement whereby a public water supply is connected, 

directly or indirectly, with any nonpotable or unapproved water supply system, sewer, drain, 

conduit, pool, storage reservoir, plumbing fixture or other device which contains, or may contain, 

contaminated water, liquid, gases, sewage, or other waste, of unknown or unsafe quality which 

may be capable of imparting contamination to the public water supply as a result of backflow. 

Bypass arrangements, jumper connections, removable sections, swivel or change-over devices 

and other temporary, permanent or potential connections through which, or because of which, 

backflow could occur, are considered to be cross connections;” 

 

Note: Specifically West Coulee Dam has domestic drinking water and irrigation water 

which services toilets and outside irrigation hose bibs. Please do not DRINK the irrigation water 

as it is not treated water.  

 

GARBAGE COLLECTION 

 
Collection Schedule 

 

All residential garbage collections for the Town of Coulee Dam are on Mondays. 

 

Carts shall be placed at the curb no later than 7:00 a.m. on the day of collection but no   

more than twelve hours before.  Carts must also be removed from curb no later than   

7:00 p.m. the evening following pick-up.  If you have questions or concerns regarding your 

garbage pick-up call Sunrise Disposal at 1-866-422-4533 

 
 

The Delano Transfer Station is open for public dumping: 

If you have any questions regarding the landfill including hours of operation, please call  

(509) 633-0100. 
 

 
 

ANIMAL CONTROL (Dogs/Cats) 

 

Coulee Dam Municipal Code Title 6 Animals 

 
1. All animals must be licensed. 

2. Leash Law: animals shall not be allowed to run at large. 

3. A total of four (4) animal’s two dogs, no more than two cats allowed per household. 

4. Animal License(s) can be obtained at the Town Hall. 

5. Proof of shots is required when obtaining the animal license. 

6. There is no charge for licenses. 

 

 

 

Visit www.townofcouleedam.org Online Bill Pay 

http://www.townofcouleedam.org/

